Dear Friends, Fellow Hunters and Adventurers
After a long and successful trip to the USA, we finally got back
home by end of March! So much has happened while we were away
and already our season has kicked off with a bang!! Our baby
Buffalo, Lucky, that got injured last year, is doing so much better
and got very big. Our new hunting dog, Tokolosh, is training very
well at only 8 months old and unbelievably clever! On the ranch we
are now a little baby Giraffe richer with new babies running around
everywhere, Impala, Blue wildebeest, Zebra, Nyala, Waterbuck,
Kudu, and Buffalo etc. We also gained two new members to the
animal family, Betsie & Brolloks the goats!

We just finished our first hunt for the season with some excellent
shooting from Gert Lerm! Blue wildebeest, Impala and Nyala were
taken with great stalking and very good shooting! Once again it

proves to us how important the right type of ammunition with the
right caliber is. Also, to be a great shot, you need to know your rifle
and most importantly, shoot it a lot! As they say: “practice makes
perfect”! Long hours of walking and stalking is essential when
hunting the Zululand area, as the brush is very thick with lots of
trees and very tall grass! We had a very enjoyable time with Mr. Gert
Lerm and wish him all the best and safe travels. We can’t wait to see
him again soon!!

Now we are looking forward to the arrival of our new clients, Mrs.
Virginia Mitchell and her husband, with whom we are going on an
adventurous Photographic safari!! May they travel safely before we
pick them up on the 23rd of April.
*We still have 2 discounted Buffalo hunts available in Zululand for
2013, with exciting new Lion Packages also available!!

Happy Hunting and “Safari Njema”

Piet Steyn & Amanda Lerm

